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UE1I OCR ATM SOMI-VallOS- .

For Sute'i AMoraey,

BC0I5I LKWIS. of Molioe.

YKSTKKDAY'S CATASTROPHE.

The Iaaet Orer Henry Haca-er--

Lra t'aaattlaa.
Coroner Hwm went to Molina last

evenioe and held an inquest orer the re
mains of Henry Hagger, of this city, tbe
unfortunate man silled in tbe fallio
building in that city, as detailed by tbe
Abacs of last evening. A jury was sum
mooed composed of Messrs. . L. East
man, George E Merryman. Amoe Alt!
mus, E. A. ftlapes, George Long and
John Hepburn. A number of witnesses
were esaraioed. the most important be'

ing Dr. J. T. Cook, who testified to see
ing tbe remains taken out of tbe ruins.
and udod examination found a broken
neck, crushed ribs, and a broken thigh

Henry Lorenz, in charge of the work
said he had torn down many buildings,
and never used ropes but once. Mrs.

Amelia Livingston, who lives in an aJ
joining house, testified to seeing the men
at work upon tbe building and hearing
the foreman tell tbe men to pas a rope
aroonJ tbe joists and pull down the por
tion tbey were working upon. She saw
them adjust the rope, saw it break when
tbey pulled upon it, and a man fall. Sbe
said she then heard the foreman tell tbe
men that there was no use using the
rope; to go ahead with axes, and tbe men
did so; sbe thought three men were using
axes at the time the timbers fell.

This testimony was corroborated by
Lzzie Turck and Geo. Empke. C. Blieh.
Geo. F. Bsusch, Claid Baker and Carl
Fuhrmann gave evidence bearing on tbe
subject.

The verJict was finally that the de
ceased "came io his death by being acci
dentally crushed by falling timbers while
at work on what is known as the Webber
orewery building, on second avenue,
Moline.m., July 11, 19, while in the
employ of John Wererhauser, of Rock
Island. III.- -

II agger was a man of thirty-fiv- e years
instead of forty-five- , and was born in

Altsurthem. Canton St. Gall. Switzer
land, having resided in Rock Island sev
eral years. He had just moved with his
family into a new house in South Park

John Lorenz, the only msn seriously
injured, is reported by Dr. Birth as do
ing nicely today, and out of danger.

Th A. R. and the Kmdfc
Chicago, July li tint Martin, depart

ment commander of Illinois. O. A. R bav--
"Mf, received an unfavorable ivply last even-
ing fin Chairman Blaucbard. of tbe Cen
tral Traffic association, to bu request for
1 cent a mile rate, has srnt oat a circular
discouraging tbs attendance of Veterans at
tha national encampment. Tbe circular cites
um fact or a rate of less than 1 cent per mile
caving recently been giveo to tbe Gorman
Turn-vereu- national meeting at Cincin
nati, and declares that "there is a general
feeling that tbe men bos services and sac
rifices alone made it possible for these rail
roaoa to exist and share in the prosperity
"Died baa attended the nation in recent
years, are fairly entitled to at least tbe rate
which baa been asked."

Aettoa oa the Northwestern Trouble.
CHICAGO, Ills., July 12 The northwest-

ern rate troubles were practically settled
yesterday at tbe conference of tbe committee
of presidents of the north western roads
with Vice President Harris, of the Burling-
ton and Northern. At this meeting a reso-
lution, in line with the action taken by tbe
president on Wednenday was unanimously
adopted. It provides for a practical ignjr-ing-of

the long clause of tbe
Inter-stat- e commerce law h.n competition
with Canadian and lake-and-ra-il routes is
involved, and the con hi ruction of a tariff to
meet that oranp.ition. U is held that this
is not a violation the law under the con
struction of it Riven by the inter-stat- e com
mission.

fees to Penitlon Claim A cent.
Washixgtox City, Jaly li Assistant

Secretary Bussey has rendere1 an important
decision fixing th rnte of fees allowed at
torney in pension oases. He overrules tbe
commissioner or pension and the practice
tbat was recognized by the former adminis
tration, i ne aecision holds that where a
contract is entered into by a pensioner with
an attorney, and the fee specified is not
In excess of that allowed by law, and that in
the event of She pensioner's death before he
receives the certificate of pension, tbe attor
ney can recover tbe amount specified in his
contract regardless ot tbe amount of pen
sion granted.

Blslr Iefeols His Pet Measare.
Bethlehem, ?. H , July 13 In tbe

American Institute of Instruction yesterday
Senator Blair defended his educational bill,
and said no other measare bad ever been so
misrepresented. Three questions were to be
considered: Is the bill necessary! Has the
nation money I Is it const, tutionalf The
senator said that whatever the langoage of
tbe constitution might be th document mast
nooessarily ordain pojirHar edooatlan, else it
would not establish a repabijMst form of
governsoent. He snowed flat the money re
quired was at band, and argued to etiow tbe
Dsoessltv of tbe measure.

Tims no tho Race Coorseo.
Chicago, July li The winning horses

and time in the race at Washington park
yesterday are given below: Tout. )i mile,
1:10; Tbe Dude. k mile, l:l..)t; Mia Jack
eon, 1 mile, 1:; El Hw Roy, mile,
ivaie mion. i$ miles, 1:H; Unlucky,

e. 1. "(,; landlady, 11-1- 6 miles.
1:1 1 s--

Kbwork, July 12. Following are tbe
reran at rte Monmouth park ram yester--

oay: Jay r. Uee, mile, IIW; Pt .es.
X saUe, 1:30: Homa-it-a, l.y milas, 2:16Js;; finest, in miles, H;li only two (tartars, sbe
OuW being Raceland; VirkJ, mile, 1:1 7);
May f ellow, 1 nut, l."Vl

IMafaaM Cast b Core
by local application, as tbey can not
reach tbe diseased portion of tbe ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
TV at oisearness is causea oy an innasned con
dition of tbe mucus lining of tbe Eustach-
ian tube. When this tube (rets inflamed
yon have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is tbe result, and unless the in
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored 10 its norma condition, It
hearing will be destroyed foreTer; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi
tion of the mucus surfaces.

We will (rive one hundred dollars for
any rase of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that we can not cure by taking Ball's
Catarrh Cure, fiend for circulars, free.

P- - J. Chekit A Co., Toledo. O.
BsTSold by druggists, 75c

An East Saginaw family that is sap-port- ed

by public charity scraped together
money enough to pay the tax on a $3
dog. oi

Stars on tic Rod.

Lowry's Indignation Follows
Fast and Furious.

8ULL1YAH CAUGHT AT HASHYILLE.

He Keeks the Protection of Habeas Cor-
ps a ito. the Sleaths Aro Balked Kll-ra- la

Gets Warming Not to Go to Cla-rtana-tl,

bat Is Hard Pressed la Indiana
A KheriST in Cloae Parsolt I'ntssss

to tb FnirltlTes Mitchell Talks.

Sashtilu. Tena, July li The prize
fighters' nemesis. Governor Lowry, of Mis-sisi- i,

follows tbe principals in the late
slugging match with blood in bis eya True
to hi determination to make it hot for them
be put a short period to tbe progress of
Champion Sullivan yesterday by use of tbe
telegraph. Tbe fact that on his j urney
north tbe doughty slugger had azain violated
Uh sai red soil ot Mississippi by scurrying
through that state Wednesday on a lightning
special evidently had anythiug except a
soothing syrup effect on tbe executive of tbe
state, and yesterday there arrived on tbe

ings of tbe lightning a telegram offering
4I.UV reward for the anvst at this point
and delivery in Mksustiiti of the holies of
John L. Hillivan and his backer and
second. The telegram was directed to the
police officials, and the reward was too
pretty a thing to be ignored.

Tbey Kronp tho Champion.
Consequently when the tram bearing the

pugilistic party arrived here it was imme
diately boarded by Chief of Poiics Clack and

vera! detective No doubt about that time
Sullivan wished that his identity was as
much in doubt as that of the Cronin mur- -
oerers; hut it wasn't. The areus-eye- no
nce had no difficulty in picking out their
man and stating their business. Sullivan re
sisted, and at one time made an offer to give
the policeman who bad a bold of him a taste
of his mettle in the shape of a punch that
would probably have caused ashville to
mourn the loss of at taut one visitant police
officer, but at that moment John L noticed
tbe muzzle of a revolver, which Chief Clack
held within an inch of his head, and a re
mark b that that it would surely go
off if there was any resistance, convinced tbe
champion that he would do well to "lie
down."

Charley Johnsoa Taken lo.
Tbe next one to be captured was Charley

Johnson, Sullivan's backer. He ni&de a
fight ot It until bis bead collided with a po
liceman i baton, and then he also weakened
and submitteil Muldoon and Cleary were
not arreted, though both were in the car,
and both were wanted by tbe insatiable
Lowry. Both were marched to the kx-ku-p

and placed in durance Vila Tbey immedi
ately sent for General Wash-
ington, and after conference that gentleman
promptly began proceedings for a writ of
habeas corpus before Judge McAllister, of
the circuit court. The case was taken up
immediately and the prisoners were brought
Into court.

Couldn't Hold the Men.
Defendant's petition for a writ of habeas

corpus was read stating that be bad been
arrested upon no process known to the law.
and held without any charge aeainst bim
and without shadow of legal autboritv. He
declared he bad committed no offence against
tbe law of Tennexwe and was not ubjct to
legal restraint. He had committed no fetmv
mthisoranjetberstate. 0Yo nsei d wen wed the
case at length, av1 finally Ju lge MeAU.ster
rendered bu deciwoo. He was very emphatic
in his optmon that to hold Sullivan longer
woukl tj a most arbitrary act on tbe part of
tbe court; that tbe officers bad arrested bim
without warrant or aathoriry of law; that
misdemeanors were not extraditable by tbe
ruling of Tenneaxee courts and by precedents
of Tavlor. He therefore ordered
fullivaa released.

Tho Ieclsloo Applauded.
There was an immense crowd present and

tbe decision of the ju lk--e was greeted with
great applause. Sullivan was ma-i- e a hero
of, and tbe too-nw- a bis until he left it at 8
o'clock for tbe ut

GIVEN THE SLIP BY KILRAIN.

A Well Laid Plan to rapture Jake Mlm
C oRDrrtion Tho Mont Contiaaeri.

Cis ci .v.nat 1, July li Governor Lowry,
while keeping one eye on the Sullivan com-
bination down about Nashville, kept the
other ey bearing on tbe trail of Ktlrain and
Mitchell, and as their route lay through this
city, early yesterday Governor Foraker re
ceived a telegram at Columbus from Jack-
son, Miss., signed by Robert Lonrv. cov
entor of Mimausippi, to tbe following effect:

"Please direct the chief of police at Cincin
nati to arrest Jake Kilrain, Charlie Mitchell,

nd Pony Moore, and bold them until requi
sition can reach yoa. crime of prize
fighting in tt.is state."

Governor Foraker replied to Governor
Liwry that his request would be complied
with and tfcen sent word to this city in ac
cordance wun iwry telegram. 1 be po-
lice made all necessary arrangements to
gather tbe sluggers in on their arr.val here,
and waited.

Kilrain Gets Warning.
But "the I est laid plans of mice and men

gang aft agley," and so it was in this case.
One of Kili-am'- personal friends learned of
the governor's message to the chief of police
be Tore 3 oVIk yesterday afternoon, and
immediately to Kilrain. who
was on Ohio and Mississippi train No. 2. Tbe
Kilrain party received the dispatch west of
Seymour, In)., and hastily bundling
up tbey left the train when they
reached that point Arrangements hail
been 101 le l.y ire for tbe party to go south
n til Oiey . e icbed the Chesapeake and Ohio
r.svl, which was to hold the --fast flying ."

f.ir them, and in this manner, if the
prog amine is carried out, tbey will reach
Baltimore During the consulta
tion before leaving tbe Ohio ami Mississippi
tram other plans wnre suggested and may
b adopted if lieceseary. A Cincinnati de
tective boarded the train at the state line,
but Kilrain bad Bed. Tbe crowd on the
train at Cincinnati laughed at tbe chief of
polios, who was awaiting at the station, and
he retired badly disappointed. Kilrain was
in good spirit on the train.

An Indiana HheiiAToa tho Trail.
Idiaxa-ous- , Ini, July 13 A special

from Columbus, Ind , says that Kilrain and
party arrived there late yesterday afternoon.
having left the Ohio and Mississippi train at
Seymour, and taking a Jeffersonville. Madi
son and Indianapolis train for Columbus.
Tbey drove to a hotel ami ordered supper.
Before tbe meal was concluded Murphy
went out and secured a carriage, and re
turned to the hotel, when tba party left
cretly and drove northward, presumably to
lUlinburg or bnelbyvilto. The sheriff of
Bartholomew county telegraphed to Gov
ernor lxry, of Mississippi, asking if be
wanted Kilrain or hi friends. The governor
nplied that he would pay a reward of AX)

for Kilrain, Moor and MitobeiL Tbs sheriff
immediately organised a posse and star tod in
parsolt of too fisoinz piurUist. A Ktlrain
and friends had no knowledge of tbe sheriff's
intention and but an hour' start, it is likely
they will be overtaken.

A Denial from MIUhelL
St. Locib, July 12 Kilrain and Mitchell

and their party pasted through here yester-
day morning. In an interview Mitchell em
phatically denied tbe story that be deserted
Kilrain on tbe train after tbe fi;bt Monday.

seem that tbe party got aboard a train
tbe Associated Press bad chartered toevt tbe
first news of tbe fUht to Sew OrWns Th- -
Associated I"rv people didn't want the new
pasiengera. and tried to uncoanle the terwier
and engine, having all boarded tba ten-
der; bus there was no alter-
nativethe slueeers wouldn't h
rfeneid. Said Mitchell: "Whv. I was lor.
Ing out that we weren't robbed bv tho tiok--
btm' in Mississippi, and stood on the front
platform to prevent tbe uncoupling of the
train. Bob Masterson. of Denver, who is
charged with twenty-tw- o lives, stood bv m.
and promised to shoot tba first man who
touched a coupling pin, and by the courtesy

tbe. Associated Press w, finally got tnto1

THE HOOK HHSCETP ATTGrTTB FltlDAT. JtTIiY
New Orleans on their special train. ' It was
f.vmt hwrtMr I know lull wo rnnLtn!
help it. We had to get out of Mississippi,
and qo lea, too.

PtKXJRESS AT STATE MAKING.

lis la too Conventions of tho
Coving- - Kaw States.

610c I Falls, D. T., July 11 The first
basinet before tb constitutional convention
yesterdsy was tbe question of referring tbe
constitution, article by article, to tbe various
commit tee. It was determined in the af- -
flrmati re, and tb whole instrument was
separated and divided between the thirty-tw- o

stinding committees. A memorial
pro? iu; rrauieni Harrison to supend ac
tion on all mineral and coal claims on school
Units h ire till South Dakota is a state was
adopt I by a vote of 1 to 2S.

Apportionment for the Legislator.
Tbe committee on legislative and judicial

apporti ximent has agreed to report that there
shall be one member of the lower house of
the legislature for every tVXl voters, increas-
ing the number from ninety-nin- e to about
1A; als) that there shall be on state senat r
for eveiy l,) voters, increasing tbe num-
ber from thirty --nine to forty.

A Wrangle at Oljrntpla.
Oltopia, V. T.. July li The committee

o appt rtkmment and representation made
its report to tbe convention yesterday favor-
ing a legislative memtrhip of 10. namely,
osventy in tbe house of representatives
and thiity-fiv- e in tbe senate. A long wrangle
ensued, and at adjournment the matter bad
not been settled.

North lnkota Makes Colonel.
BiMaJH-k- , D. T, July li The standing

committees of tbs constitutional convention
were announced by the )resid.Mit yesterday
mornintr. The rejorte 1 inacvuracv of the
boundary line between north and Da
kota ws discussed and mad a special order
Iorto-d- y. After adopting a motion inn
erring upon the chairman of the committeeI:
Jjounud.

milit.a the title of colonel tbe convention

No Chines Need Apply.
HciJCtA, M. T, July 12 A resolution

was introduced in the territorial convention
yesterday absolutely prohibiting th em
ploy mei t of Chinese ex-vp- as a punishment
ior crin e, ana to discourage by all means
possible their residence in tbe state. Oiher
resolutii-n- s provided for compulsory educa
tion, pr lblbittng the employment of child
ren under 14- - in mines or manufactories
nrging tM establishment of a svsteru of irri
gation.

RIOTERS HAVE THEIR OWN WAY.

Four Mr a Outrageously Iteaten and Kicked
at Carnegie's Mill.

tlTTS! VR, Pa., July li A party of
thirty-on- e non-unio- n me left this city yes
terday morning for Homestead to work
tbe Can egie steel plant at that place. When
in irau. amvea at nomestea.1 it was sur
rounded by an omiuoiu crowd of strikers,
who frhj btened the new men so badly that
otdy wi-h- t succeeded in Betting inside tbe
mill Tie others ran away.

The Mob at Work A jain.
1 be e citement at the mills was greatly

increased in tb afternoon when, at 2 o'clock
a Halt it lore employment aent and three
Germaa workmen were discovered at the
entranc to th Homestead mill. A commit
tee of stiikers interviewed tbe men and cav
them fif-ee- minutes to get out of the town.
Ini the Baltimore aent refut 10 do, an
showed fight. Tbe strikers knocked him
down, k eked him and beat bim t.srritly.
r wo 01 me sinsTs picli-- d him up and car
ried bim nearly a mile through the town.
men, w( men and children pinmd.ng and
au-sin- mm an me wnue. 111s note was
broken and clothing torn from him. His
persecutors left him lying in a smi-conscio-

c n jiiio--i in a vacant lot. ne nnallv recov
eroi su Eciently to stagger Ui the station
wuerew iwii a tram ior mis citv, ar
riving n ore dead than alive.

Iriven to the Woods.
1 he th --ee Germans started to run at tbe

first alar-- of danger, but were followed bv
a numbe- - ot strikers, who kicked them and
knocked them down, tore their clothes ain
beat tbem terribly. Tbev finally e aned
from tb ;lr pursuers, took to tle hills and
have not been seen since. Sheriff McCn I

less neic a consultati'in with Secretrv
Martin, of the Amalgamated
and tea rs of tbe strikers and notiti-- l them
that the lawless acts must cease inini.iiat-l- v
lbe stier ff posted his proclamation of warn
ing at tb- - mill and throughout the town, but
placed n deputies on guanL The boroucb
council List night swore in a large number of
special plicemen.

llimselr Fatally.
BALTltORE, July 12 CoL William P.

Zollinger, a well-know- n merchandise broker,
a lormer oommanler ot the Fifth reciment
Of Msryl .n.1. and a leading
shot himself dea l yesterday afternoon. He
bad gone up-slai- at his bou to clean
gun, so bo said, and all tbe family knows of
the tragedy is tbat they heard the gun co off

""o-- i o co ion 01 ajlnj. Tbey refindlate
snj sueoi j 01 suicjaa.

toikcsi I ivll srvtro with the President.
Wahigto: Citt, July li The civil

ervice cc mmlssion returned to Washington
nedaewl.ty mgbt from New York. All the
commissi mors called upon the pressKlent
yesterflaj morning and bad a general ta Ik
ever tne scope and bearing of the
Civil service law. The commissioners ex
pressed themselves as wall pleased with tho
interview with the president.

Amerlraa Riflemen Hold a Roeeptlon.
LosDO't, July IS. The American riflemen

held a reaptiin yestarday at Wimhle1on,
which all th oCioprs In the camp attended.
Among tluwe present wore Lord and Lady
Wantage Earl ana Cunts Brownlow,

linry aa4 8sr Henry Haltord. Capt.
rrost reo-ive- the gneu.

Scores on the Hall field.
CHIcaco, July li Yesterday's League

base ball scores .are given below: At X
York . w York V, Cleveland 1; at Wash
ington Ci vj Washington 3, Indianapolis fc;

at rnuau.upbla Philadelphia 9, Chicago 2;
at BosUn Boston-Pittsbur- g postponed
rain.

Amencutn association: At Cincinnati
Columbia 7, Cincinnati 4; at St Louis St
Louis 15. Athletic 12; at Kansas Citv
Kansas City 7, Baltimore 5; Louisville-Brookly- n

game postponed rain.
Western league: at St Joseph St Joseph

t, oioux iuy : at Jienver licnver 14;
Omaha S; at Minneapols Minneapolis"
ues Mmnta 6; at St, I'aul St Faul 2, Mil
waukee 4.

A WATCH CHAIN UP HIS NOSE.

Remarkable rredicoment of a Virginia,
frroall Boy.

Freuei iCKSBi tio, Va, July 12. rr. Car- -
michaeL of this city, was called Wednesday
so attena tbe son or Mrs. Eustioe Moncure,
who was t pparently suffering from a trouble
some cough. Upon examining the child's
taroat tbe doctor found part of a watch chain
protruoimr irora the nasal canal into the
throat Yesterday the chain, about six
inches km,;, with an aot.ru charm attached
to one ena of it, was taken from tbe child's
nostril. 1 be operation, a very delicate one.
was successfully performed, and without in
juring tbt child's nose.

Ihe Fool and His Money.
BriTAlo, X. T., Jul 12. George Whit- -

more, of 1 Ux tester , gon of a aealtbr stone
dealer, ap)ared m tbe police court yester-
day morning aJcing for a warrant fur the
arrest of a trio who stole 1 1,100 of hU money.
Wnitmore came to this city Tuesday in com
pany wttli a young woman named Ada
Knapp, of Rochester, whom be was to marryi ." auimua.', ana a roan named W olf. Wir

o intended marryinz a eirl in this citv
and tbe qn irtette bad a good time Tuesday.'
Running a lort of money Wbitmore and bi
intended teturnod to Rochoster, where be
drew $1.1 10 from a bank
bera. On tbe way tbe girl persuaded Whit--
mor to ( ta ber tbe monev for ..f kwn.
Ing. Wed Msday night Wbitmore went out
to bunt up a minister to marry them, and on
hi return :'ound tbat his intended and ber
two companion had fled.

MotlieraiidDaughter.l Two Millions in Cash

Pretty Effusions of a Thirteen
Year-Ol- d Girl.

MBS. HUE BARD-- A YES' 8 TROUBLES.
.

A Kew Phase of Their Development Her
Divorced Husband Bains; to Have th
Custody of tho Young Dmaghter Taken
from Hor Letter from the Child That
Are N'leo Kadlna- - for m Mother, aod
Mrs WrlUng for tho Writer.
Chicago, July 12. The petition of Her

bert C Aver, the divorced husband of Har
riet Hubbard Ayer, tne proprietress of face
lotions, to have his wife removed as guardian
of their youngest child, Margaret, was made
public iu tbe superior court re&terday. The
petition of Mr. Ayer is very sensational, and
is suppiementea by some very spicy corre-
spondence from bis daughter Margaret, and
from tbe novelist, sUiss Howard, in whose
charge Margaret now is at Stuttgart Ger
many. The petition say Mrs. Ayer con torn
plates removing Margaret from Miss How
ard s csre, and charges Mrs. Ayer with
drunkenness and other vices, and declares
that she is not a fit person to look after the
welfare of her daughter. Tbe petition asks
that Mrs. H.rrriet Seymour Margaret' (sister

of Orange, X. J., be appointed her guar
dian.

Mcf Opinion of Her Mother.
In will be remembered that a month or so

aro Mrs. Ayer won a suit against ber son-i- n

law, Allen Lewis Seymour, who married ber
eMest daughter, Harriet, over the stock of
the face lotion companv. It seems that ber
divorced husband' suit is connected sliirhtlv
with the suit against Seymour, as letters
"ere puMwhed at that time which are used
in this latter suit The girl Margaret is 13
years old and in a letter dated June 4, ad
tlresse.1 to her sister Harriet, she savs:

tell papa to do all he can before be
ts me go to tbat awful woman (Mrs. Ayer),

anil the (Mrs. Ayerl surely won't let me
stay with Wawie iMiss Howard) anv longer
I won't go on a ship until I am dragged, and
I won't tj dragged till I can't walk, and I
have strong legs and I'll run away if I get a
onance. i,sj apa not to lot them try to
taite me away, lr 1 lose W ne I love all
the co. id in in and therefore my root to is,
Hung on as long as you can and never say
die. I don't see how we can ever thank and
love. aie enough and make up for this
tbat our mother has done to her and ber
clean name. She is so calm and so awfully
lovely, i ut we g rls are runous.

MU Movant's "Arch Fiend.
Another letter is frun Miss Howard and

refers at the start to Mrs. Ayer as "the arch
saving: "I am sure you will all agree

mat in a l.iui.m to tbe public affront to my
fair nme, 1 should hardly be called upon to

y the arch fiend's private bills." As to
Margaret she rites: "The question now is
11 1 can legally keep her, provided Mrs. Ayer
sends f.v her. Has your papa the (lightest
hVai right to tbe child' It would break my
heart to give the child up No one in tbe
world understand ber as I da No one who
d.s not realize patieatly and levingly that
she is the child of opium and some other
vices ( which you do not know, can make a
good woman of her, for your mother's blood
runs freely m her. As to tbe drinking
Hattie, I simply cannot believe that H H.
A. is temp Tate, nor can Dr. Teuffel and Dr.
Leil.n . She is an adapt in concealing itand drinks m large swallows. She
can carry quart. "

Another of Mariret' Effusions.
To her grand mother, under date of June

4. slariraret write:
L'ltsR IiRasdsa:- -I suppose you have

reaj in toe paers that 1 plav the violin.
but it is a great lie like all tbe rest in tb
papers ahvut my Wawte. I was very glad
io gi your letter, but it's not for now only
that 1 want to stay aith Miss Howard, but
always. Sbe has done a lot more for roe
than any one else baa She's improved
everything from my soul to my toe nafls. I
may have been a nice little bit of a girl, but
I was a b.s-Tt- d big girl in the convent and
in New York. I used to lie and cheat and
do the h.irridist of horrid things. When
Mrs A ver came Wawie tried ta keep me
from how bad Mrs. Ayer was, but I
was (4d enough, and saw all. Because
I had not liked ber loud manner and
liamon.L- - (so many D m Paris and here. Sbe
talked and laughed luu i and sang on the
streets so that 1 was ashamed of her. Mrs.
Ayer lied at our table, and then she tried to
make me lie, and I saw her drunk on our
B.ior Christmas night, and she cried and said
Margaret you must love me, too.' Sbe wat

very jealous of Wawie. because I didn't love
Mrs. Ayer. I saw her dye for ber hair, ber I

e ior her lips, ber block for her eve--1
brows, and her Blanc de Peries when she I

preien.Ksi f lainL Anil tbe dav sba tri.l
to oe uiest she drank nine cud of tea. The
tvironess von Bollie wrote Wawie that Mrs.

. . . ,s) er is jroing io sena me to a convent in
ana. 1 hate convents, and I am troinir to

run owny.
Mrs. AVer's Allrgod HalMts.

Kesides tbee letters, the testimonial of
Marion !. b.nith. and three other irirls.
who are umler Miss Howard's tutelage, as
t) how Mrs. Ayer behaved on ber visit to
Stuttgart, is given. They say Mrs. Ayer
had nt b-- en there long before she disgusted
them with her coars- talk, low jokes, loud
lauchter and great exciUbihtv. caused bv

scess of bran ly. She walked tbe bouse at
ni:ht like a cagel beast Christmas nicrht
she fell in a drunken stupor oo tbe floor. She
said she suffered irom insomnia, and called
Ihr. Teuffel, who told ber sbe bad been
drinking U hard, and ordered her to bed.
iiue dnnanded brandy, but it was refused
er, and she drank her tooth-was- h and a big

tntle of beliotrope toilet water. Tbi ia all
the statement of the four cirls. who. like
Margaret and Mrs. Seymour, are entirely on
Miss Howard s Shla

other Facta in tho Caso.
1 be parties to the suit are well known in

this city, where Mrs. Ayer was a belle before
ber marnag. The divorce was obtained bv
collusion after Ayer failed in business, on
me plea ot .insertion, Ayer letting the
go ny default. It is only just to aav tbat
Mrs. Aver, in an interview at New York.
denies the charges against ber, and says that
Ayer has not so much as Inquired after Max
garet's health sine tbe separation.

WILL RAISE FREIGHT RATES.

Meetinc of Eastwra and Wastera Una
Managers Orond Arany Faro.

itw-- x okk, July li Tbe meeting of tbe
joint committee of the eastern and the west
ern lines, including tba New England raa- -
roads, at tbe office of tbe Trunk Line
ation, yesterday, was harmonious. Tbe joint
committee unanimously agreed tuat, taking
effect at all points of shipment cut of the
Mississippi river npon Monday July 22. the
tana ot lo. 17, ISnJ, on tbe 2 cent basis
per 100 pounds, as applied to train and its
products, would be restored: with tbe sinrle
excepuon en mat upon tbe article of corn.
out excluding ail com Ui rate via
all lines may be made to take effect Monday,
tfuiy ij, on tne basis of A) cents oer 100

i .
jsjunas..

Rail-and-La- Bills of tAim.
Tbe Trunk lines agreed that. simulUneouslr

with this advance, they will decline to accept
nun ni tailing, and on tbasame

uate that the established rates at Buffalo and
e on grain from tbe lake be advanced

above those heretofore prevailing. The joint
cnmmiiiee, Doing uw combined organization
of the Trunk Line association and tbe Cen-
tral Traffic association, was organized by tbei . . . . . . . -necuon ot air. uayden as chairman. Mr.
Xiianchard continuing as vice chairman.

o Fare for O. A. K. Men.
Application for rates of 1 cent nor mfb

for persons attending tba encampment of
tae Urand Army of tbe Republic at Milwau-
kee during the last week in August was de
clined, and tbe rata fixed at on lowest lim
ited nrst-claa- s faro for the round trip.

Other Baslaes.
AA hange was made in tba classification of

wool, by which the miniinntn par car load
was reduced from lfi,MJ0 pounds to 10 000.

An application to reduce the mininmm
weight of live stock per car was referred to
ten officers of tbe joint committee for a voto '

and official decision under its roles.

The Amount Given to the Re- -
lief of Johnstown.

A BEPOBT FROM TEE 00K1OSSI0N.

Whora th Mowey Ha Gon and What It
I rropoaed to Do with th Balaneo-- A

Call for Fond Hsld Back The Re
Uef Commission Hard at Work, hat Mot
Burdened with Cash Johaatowa Citi-so- na

Going to "ladtawato."
PnTSBCKO, Pa., July 12. A statement of

tba work done by tbe committee of the flood
commission has been given to tbe public.
This says tbat in round figures the expend
itures to date for relief in tbe Conemaugb
valley, including the amount of t VW.OOO ap-

propriated at Sue Jay's meeting of the ojsbV
mission at t'reason Springs, aggregate t- -. M0L
OOOl This expenditure, thestatement savs. is
dude the work of tbe Pittsburg, Johnstown
and Philadelphia relief committers and the
flood commission ; also disbursements of the
state in abatement of nuisance and pay-
ment of military detailed to staff and police
duty.

Th Commission Wants the Money.
Tbe statement says that all funds placed iu

the control of tbe governor have been trans
ferred to tbe relief commission. There is an
implied understanding that tbe Pittsburg
and Philadelphia committees will also trans-
fer their funds, and it is desirable that all
moneys now in She bands of other commit
tee be placed under tbe jurisdiction of the
commission. Relief has been given in all
needful directions with the greatest dispatch
consistent with the best wisdom that could
be brought to consider the cs.se.

A Big Job to Tackle.
The problem confronting tbe commission

in tbe Conemaugb valley, the statement says
is ot tne greatest magnitude, demanding

the utmost celerity and the wisest and mot
aelicate discrimination. Tbe number of
persons to be fed has varied from a max
imum of 31,(V1 to a pressut coaimissarv roll
of 7, OA). Tbe dumber of distinct claim to
be passed upon, many of them involvinj; tbe
interests or families or dependent relatives.
aggregate nearly 4,WW."

Distribution of tho Fond.
The statement then recites tbe decision of

tbe commission nucia on June 27 to fpply
soe tunas contributed tor tbe relief of the
uuoirm io reuei wori exclusively, and on

such a plan as will give tbe money to the
most needy sufferers. To carrv out this
plan. Judge Cummin, one of tbe members of
th commission, is now at Johnstown, and is
energetically at work. Supplies of food and
clothing wiil be given as long as required,
although it Is hoped that this f.riu of rebel
can soon be discontinued. Additional houses
wui be erected and furnished as fast as the
ground on which to stand them is selected.
iM i,iMi in cash appropriated at the
Cresson meeting, it is thought, will average
consKjerauiy above f iw to each claimant

ii... ......... ...... , . . . ..uTTsuuniruuuwi ior wie wonnsiow n dis
trict will cover all tbe monevs coniine into
me state iroui outside sources, with large
amounts in addition. The appropriations
for other localities are from general contn- -
ou lions ma.Ie within the state of Pennsvl--
vunia. The commission promises to publish
a wmpieie statement o. it work.

To They Aro Not Hannv.
Johxstowb, Pa., Julv li Ti.efeeline has

been growing that things bav not been
properly managed relating to the distribu-
tion of the relief fund, and it has been inten-
sified by the statement of Governor Beaver
that ll.5uO.OW has alrea.lv been exvended in
tbe valley. The matter will take shano in a
call for an uiditnaUon meeting winch will
be held in tbe public uarfc tomorrow evening
Tbe movement is urged 1 y prominent men,
such as CoL John P. Linton, Herman Beau-meye- r,

postmaster, and many others.
In banking house of John DiMert A: Co.

began paying 50 per cent to creditor re
terday, and promises to be able to par"all
within a few months when the bank will ouit
business. But one body was foun 1 v.t-- r.
day. '

Conclnc; a Bloated Corporation.
Washington- - Citt, July 12 The statute

of tbe United States confer upon tbe post-
master general authority to fix tbe rate of
compensation w hich shall each vear bi paid
for government messages other than thoee
transmitted by the war department Takimz
advantage of this law tbe postmaster general
has issued an order limiting the couipeusa-tio-

to be paid the Western I'mon Tekvraih
.Anunu i.t an ine vast volume ot govern
ment business to : mill a iir,l Tiw i.r.tical effect of this order will W to compel the
Western Union to send a toentr .W
patch from Sitka, Alaska, to Key West
Fla.. for '2

tbeir own cost and pay 3 cents for its deliv- -

Electricity I Mighty Vncertalo.
w York. July 14 Tbe efforts of Law

yer uourke Cockran to establish the fact in
ooooif o iiliom Kemmler that tbe ne
method of exer-unoo- - s eruol and Inkun...and Urarefor unconstitnuonaL wascontinu. d
yesterday morning. Franklin Tope, an elec--

trical engineer, said iu sultanc that there
was no means by which tbe effect of elec--
(iciir ig toe numm iwmv coult be ac
curately measure,!. F.r r?as.is yet un
explained the human body gave dtff-ixn- t re
sistance at d. If rent tunes. Ileal h caused by
electric shoes was gvneially painful, aid he
could not say that any electric current w. u d
absolutely and with certainty cans; death in
every instance.

Tao President fends Ureetlnr.
Pbiladelhiiia, July 14 At tbe Christian

endaavor convention yesterday morning
great enthusiasm wiu caused by tbe ruadiug
of a telegram from President HirrUoo, say-
ing: "President Uarnson sends greeting to
tho convention. Public business prevents
hi attendance." Postmaster General Waua-mak-

was present and addressed the meet
ing.

A i tell Falls to Lower His Record.
St. Pan, Minn., July 14 At tbe trotting

meeting here yesterday Arte 11 made an at-

tempt to lower bis record of 2:15, but was
unsuccessful Tbe track was slow, but nev
ertheless tbe mile was trotted in 2:1W. his
previous record. Th bost time made on tbe
regular card was that of Lynn W., who did
a mile, pacing, in 2:16'-'- .

Oar Biggest New Cruiser.
Philadelphia. July 14 Tbe new goT- -

ernment cruiser, the Baltimore, began a
private trial yesterday in charge of Cramp
Broa , tbe makers. Tb plan is to detect any
def ecu that may exist, and remedy them be-
fore tbe official trial by the navy depart-
ment The Baltimore is the largest of Amer-
ican naval vessels.

A Patent OIReo EKaaalwer Bealam.
Washisgtox Citt. July It William H.

Blodgett, of Wisconsin, tbe principal exam
iner in tbe patent offloa, has resigned.

Looks Like a Newspaper "Trust.n
Omaha. Neb., July li O. M. Hitchcock.
litor and proprietor of Tbe Omaha World,

nas pnrcbased the good-wi- ll and plant of Tba
Omaha Herald, and will consolidate the two
pipers, ine consideration is not stated. Tb
proprietor of The Omaha Republican has
been mad an offer for his paper bv Hitch
cock, and tb negotiations are at ill in pro- -

Secret ary Proctor Not HL
Washixgtox Citt. Julv 12 Necmi.e,

Proctor telegraphed to bi military secre
tary. CoL Barr, yesterday, a denial of tbe
report tbat be is ill at Proctor, Yt.

Th Weather W Ma
v ASHiif OTOS Citt. Julv li fvi iwfe.. .

the weather indications for thirty-si- x hourfrom 6 o'clock p. m. yesterday: For Wiscon-
sin and Upper Michigan Showers, precededby fair weather in eastern Wlaooosin and na--

T.vue,u, busuiij cooler: easterly wlnas.For Ohio. Indiana and Lower Michigan Fair 'warmer weather: variable winds. n.r..,i.easterly. For Illinois and Iowa f air weajtht
followed by showers in Iowa, wrth alutbtchanges in temperature; warmer ia niir.wooatharly winds.

12. 1119.

SPRING HAS GOME !

and with it the pleasure of beautifying home with new pieces of--

(lurnoiri
Lace Curtain Stretchers

if

its i e. -- .-

cot as toiBmarauM.
Witt $sve voo Kloney. Timo and Labor,

Fvikt llouftKssrsa SuotLO Havb Uhs
say lJy can uprraic them.

For Sale Cy

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS. I

tne new r reiicii ui i. .ry lao requires a
service oi twenty rue years in the army.

Ine s f Indiaiiaitolis will
test tbe new hih Uw in the court.

Chief Justice Fuller, of the U.nteI States
supreme court, is holding court at Chicago

Tbe Siciety of Christian Eud-ar- or bissad- -
Journed its annual meeting at l"ila.lelptiia.

E lmund Rice Ai--d at bis
home at White , Minn , Thursday morn
ing. His ase was 74 years.

ou oiecseie, oi aiicnian, nas been ap--

collwt ir of internal revenue for tbe
Fourth district of that state.
John L. M.rton, son of tbe late Oliver P.

Morton, or Indiana, has Leon appointed
snipping commissioner at Kan Francisco.

A Mr. John D. Nutting, of Trov, N. Y.
says he has discovered trace of gold and
silver in n siren county, ew ork state.

Mapietoii, iua, near 1'eona, was terror
ite.1 Ibursdsy by a mad dog. Before tbt
brute could he killed be bad bitten four per
sons.

TLe Railroad Gatte says tbat for tbe first
half of 1.4H) miles (4 new railwav have
been built. s?aint 2,'.ei miles in tbe same
time in lvj

The approximate earnings of tbe Atchison
lopekaattd hanta e railroad, all lines, for
June were f2,01i2I5; increase over same

last year. !1M
llit.-- r Nbepoj-d- . of The New York Mail

anti r.iirt-ss- , nas revived an mvitattoa tc
attend the reception to Slugger Sullivan, if
ne ever reaches Hitham

Mrs. Mary Brady, of New York city, has
been indictel imd.-- r an old law for 'being
a c mnnHi sts h,i, aua stands a chance of an
experience of the 'duckinff stooL

The Sioux Indians are still loath to sign the
treaty conveying rt of their lands to the
L utUM Mates, an I it l.Kks as if the attempt
ij icei uiem io no so win ue a I a 11 n re.

airs. John lyl.r. 4he bite ex president
wuiow, was DuneU frc.sa tbe Roman Catholic
calbAlral at Richmond. Va. Friday morn
ing. tr,e was interred at Hollywood cem-
etery, by the side of her buban 1.

Dr. Austin White Thompson, formerly as
sistaut superintendent at the Northampton,
Mass., insane asylum, died Tbnrsdar even-
ing of consumption. He was an acknowi.
eliTel authority iu mental diseavee.

Employes of the Fowler packing house at
Kansas City have been detected in a bb?
steal of tbe pro I net of tbe house. Tbe
amount of the stoal will run up into thou-
sands of dollars Four ari-- t h
made.

An incendiary who was heimr rursned bv
citizens of Dal siui tonsliip. near MarhalL

.. Thurlay. w rththe help of bloodhounds.
sprinkl.d cayenne ivpner on bis traiL and
tne d. got a do? tbat tbeir use
fulness.

The flour men of tbe New York iiroduce
exchange sty thev do not Islieve the storv
that Senator Wasribum is in financial
straits. A telecram from Minneamd-- s ur
he is worth about t4.H,CsJ instead of being a

iiuiuooaire.
Peter . the necro pugilt knocked

Sailor"" Brown, a white man, out in three
rounds Thurs lay nicht at a sparring exhibi-
tion for the benefit of the Illinois dctitnt
miners at Bitu-r- v li. Chicaea Tbcreceint
were alout i ...

nmren of the Palriarchial KnichU.
Cmcoo, July 14 At tl:ir meeting here

yestenlay the P.itriarchial Knights elected
tfc r.dluwina fSoer.- - Kupretn uro. ta, C"
IL Lovewell. Engkn-n.s- - sunremo cmalj
Si A. Ottuinvva. Is.; supreme
venerable oracle, lr. A. lX.iml.. St. Paul,
Minn.; snpreme vic-- uracil, E. Junius E

Minneapolis, Minn ; supreme treas-
urer. E. A. C.il.1 s, Ottawa. IiL ; supreme

F. 11 tl.-uu- , Chicago; supreme
marshal. John H. St incke. Grand Rapi.is,

supreme stsin!ard-Uare- r, T. J. Hall,
tHtuniwa. Ia.

An tiror in Illinois Uv.
SpRix.-.FlELr- .. IiU. July li An error

has leu discovered in the riiited laws ef
the lata s sirm i.f the legislature, and - th
secretary of state is now fulin; out circu-
lars to county clerk calling attentio to itIt occurs on jMRe 2 of tho i.n las in
tlie thin! line from tle top where the word

iot i .omitted lt eeu the words "ba
au 1 '

THE MARKETS.

Cmc aih. Julv 1L
On the hoard of trade y quotationwere a tolM-ia- : Wheat-S- o. - Jul. . prnltSV, Vec; August. o;ene--i 71V.

clos.vl ..c: pteinl-r- . oiiened ttS(C
clraed ,.'r. Cora No. 2 August cpened
Xhh. chwed ;V4.4,-- ; Seiitemhrr, o(ened 4cclosed .AU:, May. oueneii :tTw rhwed 37V-HC- .

.at9 No. S Ani;it. oivned lOc closedaV: SptcmlHT. onen-- Sic closed
rorls AiurusL o:enrd 11 u

vlo-e- d $11.3t !eptcniner. op, net and cloae
Jll Lrd-Auu- M. opened JO.Ai, closed

Live Pto k-- I'nion stork vards quotethe folloirine prloea: llogv-M- a ket openedfairly active, hut easy, with prices 5e lower
lieht (rrmdes. tLMtU.vt. russch Dackinc 14 ai.itK. nuxe.t lots $4 iil ti. havy packing andahipping lot. f.4.2VJi.4i.

Produce; Butter-Fan- cy Elgin creamery
J5itl,liic ler ; dairie in line, Hl&UVx roll
buuer.Nc. Ksc-Stric- tly fresh. 12HC per doa.
Poultry-Li- ve chickens. ;tmU)ener k- nwt.n
6 turkeys, ?e-- . dock, su. Potatoea
Chidce Burbaiika. SViHc per bo: Beauty of
Hebron. 3..iio; mixed lota. l.Vt Jk--
Choice grreenincs. ri.Sd-xo-j per bbt poor lota,T4L(J. btrawberriea-Sl.i- Mij pr

New Tork.
'

Nsw Vohk. JulylL
WLeat -- Nd. Z red cash. doJnlv i- -

da August. Wc. Corn No. X mixed raah. 43Wot
do Augusu 431; do September. c Oata

Easier: No. 2 mixed cash. lt4; do Jul
c; do August, 4o. Kye DulL Barley

Nominal. Pork-Du- ll: mt. tlS.0ia.ia.&
Lard-rm- lU Ammt, September. a.n.

Live stock: Cattle No trading- - rfnil fiing; dressed beef eaier: native aides. Ut
choice do. Tc theep and lambs-uf- ei andtaady for sheep; dull and lower for lamba:aneep. H-t- .Sf Wl lbs; Iambs, $S.KtmH.
mainly at 5.&7."u. HogsSteadr. $4.an4.90

H s; pigs, Jo,)(55.ia
BACK rflLAITD.

Hay rpland prairle,e8.00,ay TinMiiy new $7QJJ0.
Hay-W-Ud, .006J)u.
aye sue.
Corn atoa
Potatoea ISc

ornipe 18.
Oaal Hoft 1 la : haid M On
Cord Wood Oak, H-- ; Hickory. s.

The editor of a Port Ogden. Fla, paper
aaaeru that a bamboo sprout near hia
well grew fire inches in one night.

BEDROOM SUITES:

--J

Rich, Handsome, Magnificent and Unique.

-I-2ST PARLOR SUITES- -

No words can do justice to the Novelties exhibited.

HI-- IF1. CORDES,
No. 1623 Second Avenue.

"W. B. BARKER,
has purcliaspj tli well known

Wagneh Ghoceey
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hoPe3 to retain the custom of hi- - predecessor
He will make a great effort to the prtod nsme (f hs,

Old Established Grocery
that it has always enjoyed by dealing ODj, in the best goods

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

THE
1 FISHER I

REFRIGERATOR
IS THE BEST,

and if you are wise you will hny no other. There i3 not hiru
good in anj other make but has been stolen from it.

Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest
goods in ever- - way.

IST'Sold only. BY

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.

U. B. ZIMMERs
Merchant Tailor,

Star Block, - Opp. Harper House,
IS RECEIVING DAILY HIS STOCK OF

Spring and Summer. Gobds,
of the latest patterns. C.tll and examine them and remem

ber that he makes his snits up in the latest styles.

HIS PRICES ARE LOW.

for Soups Gravies Etc Conrnu,
NURSES-wi- i'a L.ilintr water a delicious BtCF TEA

pmvid.'d. INVALIDS will find it appetizing
the WEAhlT STOMACH. Guaranteed t

"
HOUSEKEEPERS
t"r
U

trinnptoneto
t it KK
ages of both

SOLD

Davenport

Business Colls se.

A, J. &

"Vli"'!

INVALUABLE

SMITH SON,

HKKK IXEME. put up In convenitut
SOL11 AMI FLl ID EXTRACTS.

BY DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS.

COMPLETE IN LL

DEPARTMEN TS.-
For Catalogues Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport. low.

Furniture,

Carpets,

Drapery,

Wood Mantles,

Tiles and Grate.

Call, Compare Stock and

Prices.

A. J. SMITH & SON.

125 and 127 West Third Street,
Opp. Masonic Temple,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.


